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The shad jishery.-The river fisheries of commercial. importance are 
confined to the Saint John’s River, where shad are taken by gill-nets in 
considerable numbors. Tho season for shad being earlier here than at 
other points on the Atlantic coast the catch is sometimes very profit- 
able to tho fishermen, and many men look to this fishery for support. 
During the last few years, however, the catch has boon small, and the 
supply seems to be somewhat exhausted. 

The oystcr$s?wy.-There is a largo supply of good oysters, it being 
estimated that there are more than 12,SOO acres of edible oysters in the 
waters of Florida. They occur in natural beds in the salt and brackish 

I waters of tho bays of the northern parts of the State, on the east and 
the west coasts. Along the shores of the southern part of the peninsula 
are largo reefs of a small oyster known as ‘‘ coon oyster” or (( tree oys- 
ter,” the latter name referring to their growing upon the tidc-washed 
roots of the mangrove. These oysters are 60 small.that they have no 
commercial value. Tho only method of gathering oysters in Florida is 
by using tho ordinary oyster-tongs. Appalachicola has recently been 
doing a thriving business in canning the excellent oysters of that vicin- 
ity. Most of tho fresh oysters of Blorida are consumed locally. 

PZNSAUOLA, BLA., October 15,1886. 

135.-NOTES ON FllE IlISTORY OF PlZEPARING BISlE mOlC MAlCICET 
B Y  BBEEZING. 

B y  A. IIOWARD CLARK. 

For very many years in Eussia and in other cold countries fish and 
meats have been frozen for market by exposure in the open air or by 
freezing them m masse in ice. In Thibet as early as l 8 O G  the flesh of 
animals was preserved frost-dried-not frozen-and in that condition 
mould keep, without salt, for several months. 

In  the United States ice was first used for tho preservation of fish 
about the year 1842, and in 1845 fishing-vessels bogan to take ice to 
preserve their catch. At  first they were careful to keep the ice separate 
from the fish, piling it in ;L corner of the hold, but th6y soon began pack- 
ing the fish in broken ice. The inland trade in fresh fish had, up to that 
time, becn very limited, but soon increased, and it was not many years 
before boxes of fish packed in ice were shipped far inland. 

The trade in fiBh frozen by artificial meane began about tho’ year 1SG1, 
when Enoch Piper, of Camden, Me., obtained a patent (No. 31736) for 
a method of preserving fish or other articles in a close chamber by means 
of a freezing mixture having no contact with the atmosphere of tho 
preserving chamber. The .patent was issued in March, 18G1. Mr. 
Piper states that the most important application of his invention is for 
the preservation of sa,Imon, which had heretofore been preserved in a 
fresh state only by being packed in barrols witli crushed ice, which on 
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melting had moistened and injured tho fish. The ice, it mas mid, could 
not keep the fish more than a month, whereas, by the new method they 
could be kept for years if need be. Thc apparatus used is described 
:is :I box in which the fish are placed in small quanitics on e rnclr ; the 
box hns doublo sides filled in between the  sides with charcoal or other 
non-conducting material. Metallic pans filled with ice and salt w e  set 
over the fish and a cover s h u t  over the box. About twenty-,four hours 
WCM "required to complete the freezing, the freezing mixture being re- 
newod once in twelve hours. "The fish may afterwards be coated with 
ice by immersing tliem in iced water or by applying tlic watcr with 
a brush. T h y  may then be wrapped in cloth and a second coating 
of ice applied, or tlicy may be coated with gum-arabic, gutta-percha, 
or other material to exclude the air and to prevent the juioea from es- 
caping by cvaporation. 77 Thc fish are then paclred closely in a pre- 
serving box, which is without a cover, but within a covered box, the 
space between the boxes being filled with charcoal or othar non-con- 
ductor. &IetaHic tubes pass through the inner box for the introduction 
of the heezing mixturc, a small pipe connectiug with t h e  lower end of 
the tubes to carry off the brine. The combined area of tho tubes is rc- 
quired to be one-fifth the area of the inlier box in order to keep the 
temperature below the freezing-poin t. 

Numerous and complex methods of Esh-freezing have been invented 
aud more QE less practiced 5incc Mr. Piper obtained his pakent. The 
latest improvements are the simplest and perhaps the most effective. 

I n  1869 Mr. William Davi8, of Detroit, patented a freezing-pan for 
fish, which he describes as a thin sheet-metal pan or box, iu two sections, 
one made to slide over the other, the object being to place the fish or 
meat in one saction or part and to  slide tho other part over i t  and in 
dose contaot with the articles to be frozen. The boxes arc then to be 
piled in a largo close wooden box, the double sides of which are filled in 
with charcoal or other noxi-conductingmaterial. Ico and salt is packml 
ove'op and about the ineta1 pans. In from thirty to fifty minutes the con- 
tents are frozen solid and may be taken from the patus and paclred in the 
keeping chamber, where the temperature is constant at GO to 100 below 
the freezingpoint. 

&Ir. Davis in tho same year obtained another patent for tt preservhg 
chamber, which lie sa8gs may be a room or box of any desired form. It 
b:is doublv mnlis, with t h o  jnterrening space filled with a, non-conduot- 
iug substance. Within this are mota1 walls of less length than the out- 
side Wil31S, so that; between the twg  a freezing mixture may bo placed. 
Entrance is, obtained through t h e  top or side by closaly-fitting doors or 
hatches. 

Other mcthods have been practiced, such 8s putting tho fish in rub. 
ber begs or in  other waterproof material and' packing tliem in ice and 
8 a k  One method is described as a series of circular patis, seven in num- 
ber, of such dimensions 88 to fit in a barrel, ant1 in these pans the fieh 
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nre frozen. In 1880 Mr. D. W. Davis obtained a patent (226390) for 
packing fish and finely-crushed ice in A barrel and freezing tho same 
solid, tho fish being so stowed as not to come in  contact with one 
another. 

I n  Boston, New Yorlz, and other cities outire' buildings of three to 
five stories or floors :no no\tr mnde iuta fish-heeacrs and cold storage 
for 6811. Tho most common method of producing tho oold air rcq- 
iiisito for freezing is by the use of ice and salt in inotaliic cimrnbers 
or largo tuims, which pass porperidicularly through tho freezing-room. 
The freezing-room is provided with double walls interlined with some 
non-conductor. The fish are either hung 011 hooks or spread on shelves 
until frozen, when they are removed $0 the cold storagemoms and kept 
for iiionth~, if need bo, before marketing. 

WASHINGTON, D. U., March 27, 1880. 

1SO.-A L I S T  OB 'CIIE BCANW W O R M S  CIIBDUl~APIR, A N D  MINOR PUB- 
LKUATIONS O B  %'HE UNL'ICED STATES IIk%II CORIMIBSION, P R O M  
AUGUR" 1, 1884, TO MARCLI 1 9  18S7.* 

ILy CHARLES My. SCUDDEB. 

501. Blank book for rccord of salmon end alcmivca tslicu. 8 colamiis. August G, 

502. Blnrilc rcqucsting Smithsoniau Institution to forward Fish Commission pnbli- 

503. Blank for inclosing vouchers for ccrtification. Septembcr 9, 1884. 11). 20 by 

504. Blank for compiling tho mmc8 of carp applicants by Cougrcssiounl districts. 

505. Blnnlc for sworii certificate of travoling cspcnscs. 1 p. 

506. Blsrik book for liabilities of tho U. S. Commission of Fish aud Fishcrius. 7 
columns per folio. November 4, 1684. 1 p,, 20 by 25 CUI. Bound. 28 pages. 

507. I3lauk book for recad of tcmperatnrcs and soundings for tho stunmcr Alba- 
tross. 1G ibcmtr. 5 columns. November 7, 1H4. 1 p., 11 by 24 0111. Bound. 100 

608. Ulsok for rotiirn for direotory of Fish Commission ~mp10yOos. 8 items. Dc- 

BOD. Ulaiili book €or quarterly bnlancc of property of the u. S. Fish Cornmiasion. 

510. Uleuk for momorendurn to  Professor Beird for approval. Docembur 17, 1834. 

511. Blank label to attach to  Fish Commission pUbliCatiOnS. Dcoornber 30, 1884. 

512. Blanlr book for articles on hand st closo of quarter. Jaliilary 1, 

513. Post-card rcfcrring applicants for Fish Commission Bulletin to their mcmbcrs 

614. Lottor hending (( Laboratory of tlic U. S. Commissiou of Fish and Fisheries, 

I) This is e continuntion of tho list in  Fish CorniniRsioii I.%iillctiu, Vol. IV, p. 397. 

1884. 1 folio, 17 by 20.5 cm. Bound. 12 folios. 

cntious to partie8 naincd. August 8, 1884. 1 p. 9.5 by 17 om. 

26 cin. 

7 columns. Itopriut of No. 320. October 20,1884. 2 pp. SO by 25 cm. 

16.5 by 20 c1n. 
Octo\cr 30, 1884. 

1)ngCs. 

' cuiubor 6, 1834. 1 p. 20 by 25 om. 

12 items. 24 cplulnns. December 2, 1684. 11). 20 bg 31 Om. 

11). by 26 om. 

1 p. 7.5 by 14 ctu. 

1885. L p., 33 by 45 cm. Bound. 300 pages. 

of Congress. Jsnusry 6, 1885. 1 p., nud pcnalty uoticc 011 rcvcrse. 7.5 by 13 cm. 

!~fLshitigton, D. C." Uccombcr 30, 1884. 1 p. 20 by 25 om. 

23 columns. 




